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CONDITION OF OMAHA'S' TRADE

Both Jobbers and Betallora Eeport a Light
Movement of Goods,

CITY AND COUNTRY COLLECTIONS SLOW

Financial Dliturlmncos Iteilttco tlio Volume
of Ilunlneii In Om li M m Who Con-

tribute
-

to thn Uullnemi of Trmd *

hy Hlow Pnymeuti.

The great volume of all the business of the
Country ls conducted on credit. The Im-

porter
¬

or manufacturer sells to the jobber on
time , the Jobber gives the retailer thirty
to ninety days In which to pay for his goods
and the retailer soils to the consumer on un-

limited
¬

timo. Hills frequently are not mot
when they fall duo and oxionslons of time
nro asked and grnptod. The banks nro
called upon lo make loans to moot payments
that can no longer bo deferred. The banks
receive notes nnd other securities nnd the
Tolumo of Indebtedness goes on piling up nt-

A moro'or less rapid rate , according as the
times encourage or dlscouragb speculative
enterprises.

There la , however , n limit , nnd a period of
liquidation has to como sooner or later.-

Vhon
.

the process of liquidation la carried
on at n moderate rate Its effects may not bo-

potcd nt all , or only In a slight shrinkage In

the volume of trade , and In the elimination
of much of the apeculatlvo olamcnt from
basincss. It happens every few years , how-

ever
-

, that some causa or other produces an
unusually rapid liquidation of the indebted-
ness

¬

of the country nnd what nro known ns-

fiard times and financial Hurries result.
Occasionally the pressure becomes so great
in largo financial centers as to bring on a-

panic. .
Financiers always Imvo very plausible ox-

4ftinatlons
-

to account for these financial
storms. Some see in thorn the results of un-
Tvlso

-
legislation ; others point to excessive

real estate speculations ; In fact , the explan-
ations

¬

are almost as numerous as the finan-
ciers.

¬

. The fact remains ana Is recognized
by nil that at the bottom of the trouble is a
large volume of Indebtedness that must bo
wiped out before the current of trade will
run smoothly again.

Every failure on the part of n" firm or In-

dividual
¬

to pay increases the pressure and
postpones the return of public conlldenco
and good times. As the Indebtedness of the
country commences with the individual con-
sumer , nnd extends from htm through the
retailer to the Jobber and back to the im-
porter

¬

or manufacturer , 10 the process of
liquidation must start with the Individual
citizen if business failures are to bo avoided.-

In
.

Omaha as In every other city the great
majority of the citizens run store accounts.
Borne of thcso accounts nro paid promptly
on the first day of each month , but an aston-
ishingly

¬

largo number nroTiot paid until the
tnitldlo of the month and hundreds of thcso
Accounts nro not paid under sixty days. No
Sin nil proportion of them nro never paid.
The retail dealers are so anxious for busi-
pcss

-

that they do not like to hurry a cus-
tomer

¬

who Is slow pay and they extend
credit to people who ought to bo made to pay
cash In advance. It has been said that a
wan may live In Omaha for years and never
pay n grocery bill ns thcro nro BO many
grocery stores in the city that ho can change
from onovto another as his credit la ox-

In

-

possessing n largo population of thoroughly
patriotic citizens who always como to the
Iront , when called upon , to act In unison for
the best Interests of their city. After the
business men and capitalists of Omaha had
given up ns hopeless the taslc of improving
the manufacturing interests in the city , the
public spirited citizens , when appealed to ,
came forward and created a demand.for Ne-
braska

¬

made goods that surprised the manu-
facturers

¬

all over the country. It is only
reasonable to suppose that the people who
rnralo a success of "homo patronage" are
Btlll In the city nnd still ready und willing
to do what they can to promote the interests
D ( Omaha. ' All that is necessary is to point
put to them a line of action and give good
Jrcasons why that line nnd not some other
thould bo pursued.

Omaha has not escaped the financial dis-
turbances

¬

that have boon so disastrous to
business In many cities during the present
month. Thus far the situation has not as-
sumed

¬

such a threatening aspect in Omaha
ns It has In many other localities , but it has
been bad enough. The volume of business
lias been reduced nnd shouuTtha dull times
continue no doubt business men will bo
force ! to reduce the number of their em-
ployes

¬

In the same proportion. Collections
nro slow , and the retailers not mooting their
obligations very promptly , causes distrust
omong the Jobbers and it all tends to shrink
the volume of trudo. Should collecaions con-
tlnuo

-
very slow for any great length of time

business failures might bo caused that would
render the situation still worse.-

A
.

wholesale house fulled in Omaha the
other day because the firm could not collect ,

their accounts ns rapidly as the bills against
them became duo. The retailers who neg ¬

lected to pay the Jobbing bouse what was
duo and thus brought about its failure were
unable to meet their obligations because
their customers , the consumers , were slow
pay.

The way to prevent or nt least lessen the
number of such failures Is for every citizen
to feel that ho Is personally responsible for
the credit of the city and sec to It that his
bills are promptly paid. Hero is a great op-
portunity

¬

for the public spirited to do much
toward restoring public conlldenco ana re-
ducing

¬

the flnnnclal pressure. Malta collec-
tions

¬

in Omaha good.
The majority of the workers In Omaha

are salaried men and their salaries are just
ri3 largo now as when limes were good and
they can not honestly plead hard tunes as-
nn excuse for standing off llielr creditors
thirty to. sixty dayu. A largo proportion
of the salaried men are paid weekly and
they can pay cashjuat as'wcll ns to put it-

to
off until the llrst of the month. It may
cause some llttlo personal inconvenience
pay spot cash , but u dollar paid to a mer-
chant

¬

in times like the present Is of moro
help to him than llfty dollars of Dook-
accounts.

)

.

Some say, "O , well , I only owe $10 and If-

ho cannot carry that amount ho must ba-
liaiil up. " At the samq time many small re-
tailers

-
nro closed up for the want of f 100 ,

nnd ten $10 customers could many times save
n merchant by being prompt or break him
with delay. When times nro hard it is so
easy to say with a sinllo , when a bill Is pro-
Ecnto.il

-

, "Times urn hard.you know ; you will
Unvu to wait Tew days , " and the nmn who
nays It many times lias the money In his
pocket to pay the bU) and docs not stop to-

Isthink th.it by putting off his creditors ho
making limes ull the hauler , and that a fo-r
careless people Just llko himself may be the
cause ( it some house failing.

The most useless man U the ono who lacks
the nerve to put his money iu the bank for
fear thnt the bunk will fail, but carries it-
uround iu his pocket und stands otl his
creditors with the pica of luinl times. Ho is
the dog In the mungor of the business world
i ho neither uses his money himself nor lots
liny tuio el so use U-

.CiThoro
.

are men of wealth In the city ho-
ofpuvUun practice of putting off the payment

their Htoro bills at least sixty days so thatthey can have the use of the money that
yuuoh longer * The retail merchant thinks
that ho cannot afford to hurry up such peo-
ple

¬

us they ura largo buyers , and ho puts U-
Dvnth the imposition until hard times como
upon him ami then fails , if ho has many of
these so-called good customers.

Them is another class of men who are ted
blfth-toned to pay a bill when it is duo. They
wish to their importance by compelling
every one to wait uuon them. A merchantrecently showed the writer a letter fromI a
L'cntlemcn of this class , who considered thatho hud been gronsly insulted by having a Jill
that had run sixty days mailed to him.

If all the ari-oiuita in the cltyranging from
(1 lo g'U: could bo settled this week it would
>rlpo out every vusttgo of the money
stringency visible on the surface
Jn this city. A man who owes
only f 1 umy think that so small u sum of-
ucucy can have no affect upon the financial:

Situation , but tlutfl when paid will pass
from haud lo hand , nud bitforo It finds llnallodgment iu li9) ixvkut of ajnio eastern iiap-
ltalUt

-
may .llquidato f 100 of indobtplm-fs.

The people who put manufacturing ou Itsfeet iu Omaha buvo It iu their powur to re-
llero

-
uiuoh of the financial strain in this

city : It will bo to tholr lntorot to do this.
Everything that tends to benefit the buslnMi-
of a olty Is a direct benefit not only to the
business men , but to the salaried men at-
vroll. . ___ ___

AS DUN SKKS IT-

.Dliotuilnn

.

of thn Itncent Failure * and Their
Kffoct on lliiBlnom UrnerMlj" .

Mr. W. II. lloborson , manager of the
Omaha omco of H. G. Dun & Co. , speaking of
trade , says :

"In splto of the numerous failures In this
district and the largo Omaha failure , the
fact remains that trade Is Rood
and money Is plenty. I know that
both thcso propositions are likely
to bo challenged by n casual observer. Our
local Inquiry among wholesale dealers this
vrook made , with especial euro , shows that
trade In nearly every Jobbing line Is bettor
than nt this time last year , and snlos for the
month of Jnno nro from 10 to 20 per cent
ahead of IBM. Inquiry at banks brings out
the information that they all liavo plenty of
money and whllo discounts are closely
restricted local houses who can put up satis-
factory

¬

security or whoso credit Is abso-
lutely

¬

good nro enabled to borrow as their
necessities require. Banks arc requiring
many houses to reduce their lines , but this
Is occasioned by the general uneasiness
which all admit exists , and local bankers are
standing pretty stilt In regard to loans. Gen-
erally

-

speaking though , ns said before , gilt-
cdgo

-
security will bring funds roadlly-

."Tho
.

failure of the wholesale grocery
house of Sloan , Johnson & Co. has not only
occasioned very general regret , but has had
a marked odoct on trade conditions.-
Hoally

.

this failure created moro of a son-
sutlon

-

and probablydldmoroharmto thoclty
than the misfortunes whloh overtook the
American National and the McCaguo
Savings banks , though the amount Involved
by the failure vra * "comparatively small. The
house had stood well for years , enjoyed a
largo trade and hold the conlldenca of the
business community. Friends of the firm
have known that the llrm was somewhat
embarrassed for cash quite a little tlino ,
but tholr long experience In business and
good reputation was supposed to bo a suf-
ticlcnt

-

guaranty that they would ulti-
mately

¬

pull throueh. Under ordinary condlc
lions they would doubtless have weathered
the storm , but thcso times try the strength
of larger houses with larger capital , and
Sloan , Johnson &Co. wore forced to the wall.
They are to all appearances making a gallant
struggle to meet thotr largo liabilities ,
nnd thus far have neither attempted to com-
promise

¬

.their indebtedness nor to escape by
indirection the payment of their Just debts-
.Thoyhopa

.

to bo a bio to moot every dollar
nnd liavo n little loft. Whether with condi-
tions

¬

as they nro they will bo able to do this
remains to bo soon. At all events they go
out of the wholesale trade In Omaha with
the slncoro regrets of competitors as well as-
of others with whoifi they have had deal ¬

ings.-
"I.

.

. Oberfelder Si Co. , wholesale milliners ,
who wore closed by chattel mortgage three
%veoks ago , are now offcrlnir their creditors a
settlement on the basis of 20 cents on the
dollar. Mr. Oborfclder's circular sots out at
some length the causes which led to his
overthrow , and two largo local houses have
added a word In his favor with n view of as-
sisting

¬

him la effecting the proposed settle¬

ment.-
"Tho

.

fatalities In the country during the
week have been largo , and our quarterly
statement of failures , which will bo ready
next week , will- probably show a largo In-

crease
¬

In both numbers and liabilities. It-
Is a curious coincidence that trade should
hold a steady Increase in this city at the
same time that failures are so common both
In the city and In the tributary territory.-

"I
.

wish It wore possible for mo truthfully
to say that the outlook for the future is
bright , but candor compclls the admission
that July nnd August promise very little if
any relief from the present stress in money
matters. The country at large appears to-
bo iu good condition , the crops have been
good and prices for the most part remunera-
tive.

¬

. Trade has also been generally good and
yet in the face of all thnso favorable circum-
stances

¬

the country Is decidedly panicky.-
Vo

.
no soquor roach a point where wo think

the worst'ls" over than trouble breaks out
afrwh' " Itu R now direction and with inoro-
virulenoo than over. What the future has
in store for t'uo financial world no human
being can forecast at this time. "

OE.KAIC1NO HOUSE UKrORlH.-

OuiaUa

.

Compares Most favorably with the
Loading Cltlea.

The bank clearing reports , as furnished by-

Bradstreot's report for the week ending
Jurio Iti show a most encouraging condition
in the north , south , southern nnd central
western cities , and moro especially does the
report make a favorable showing for the
financial strength of Oiaaha.

During the past two weeks this city has
successfully faced a llnanclal condition which
would have not only resulted In a panic in-

most other cities , but would have caused a
serious state of affairs for some months
como. During the Hurry hero , In which tea

savings and national bank wore forced to
suspend , nndn run was made on all the other
savings banks , the bank clearings each day
were up to the average , and now , aweek!
afterward , wo can show an increase of 13.5
per cent over the same period of last year ,
when things were apparently much moro
favurablo.

The bank clearings of eighty-three cities
for the past week , ns reported by Brad ¬

streot's , show a total decrease of 00. Twenty-
ouo

-
cities show an increase and of this num-

ber
¬

only ton are able to lead Omaha in their
percentage. Most of these cities are in-

vomuch moro favorable conditions than
tire and Omaha's showing certainly exceeds
the calculations of her most enthusiastic
friends. The daily clearings of this city
averaged t'JS'2,130 , ana the clearances
during the recent financial Hurry
dally reached over the $1,000.000-
mark. . This places us fourteenth on the
list of clearing honso cities and wo easily
surpass several cities of greater population
and business pretentious.

The cities of the west , south nnd
southwest show the most substantial
signs of prosperity , whllo most of the east-
ern

¬

cities have had hard work to get over
the dividing line of pro Jit and loss. The
fortunate eastern places are Portland , Mo. ,
Buffalo , Syracuse , Baltimore , Providence.:

Rochester , Now Haven , Worcester nnd Now
Bedford. The range of percentage in
clearances in tills cities was 2.5 to 10.2-

.In
.

the southern cities are Now Orleans ,
Suva null ana Binghamptou with a range of
8 to 18 percent.-

In
.

the northwestern cities are Duluth and
Helena and among the central western cities
only Omaha and Topeka are mentioned ,

These cities show un increase of 3 to 89 per
.

In the southwest nro Houston , Dallas ,
Galveston , Waco and I os Angeles which
show an Increase of 7 to13.0 per cent.

The highest increases are at Houston. 43.8 ,
and > s Angeles 4afi , while at BulTalo It isU.3 ,
which is the lowest. The nverago increase
in the clearings of those twenty-ono cities is
10. r .

FortyjJthor cities show a decrease from
at Springfield , Mass. , to 54.1 at Lincoln ,

Neb. , end at Niishvlllo , Tciin. , of 502. The
average decrease is 1U.S nnd tilnctuuu cities
made no rcxirt.|

The above sho-.vliiR is a most favorable
ono for Om.ilui and speaka volumes for tlio-
Btrcngth of our ilnaiiciul institutions. It
shows iho complete conilduuco In the stabil ¬

ity of our banks. The statement also shows
our commercial prosperity which has become
a subject of much fuvorablo comment among
oasteru and I'orolgu oapitullsts.

Zluo 3Ilnei CInio Down.
GALENA , 111. , Juno 21. Thirty-seven

?.lno and load minus in thla region liavo-
cuusud operations in the lost two weeks
because there is no tuvlu fur the output.
It U said that nil the zlno furnaces in
the country are closed down. A now
furnace id being built at East Dubuque ,
nnd will begin buying ore neat month.
Tlio minors , of whom nearly 1,000 ireIdle , hope for relief then ,

llere i Something Uiiod 1'or Your llhcu-
iimtla

¬

I'rtemU.-
If

.
any of your friends nro troubled -with

rheumatism huvo them road this :

livsenucua , Va. April 18 , 1608.
I desire to say that Chamberlain's Pain

Balm bus cured uno of our ritiitfti? of rheu-
matism

¬

of two years standing. One bottle
did the work. This gentleman , Mr , It. H-
.1'arnell

.
, ticket agent of the (} . & O. K. U. .

now ruoomiuondi I'aln LJulm to all his
friondi. F. C. UEUIIO.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Haras Talk on ''Ghango Oausod Business to-

Bo Neglected.

PROVISIONS WERE AT A STANDSTILL

Mnnr Operator ! In Thl * 1.1 no Fnll tt to-

Bron Tot In nn Appearance Trnmao-
tloni

-

la Corn Were Confined ta-

Iloom Trndlnjr.

CHICAGO , Juno 24. There was moro horse
talk than business on 'chungo today. 1'rlcos
averaged a llttlo lower , but the closing shows
scarcely any change from last night's figures.
Wheat opened from Jio to } (o lower nnd then
prices advanced about Uc , but cased elf , de-
clining

¬

from We to ic , ruled steady , closing
KO lower for September than the closing
yostnrday. There was nothing particularly
encouraging received In the way of news
to induce buying , except that reports wore re-
colvod

-
noting damage to the spring wheat.

All MUWS generally favored the selling side ,

but prices nro so low that operators do not
fool like Nulling-

.In
.

corn operators wore confined largely to
room trading. The market opened with He
loss , adranccd ! ic , and closed with no chungo.

Trade In oats was chlolly in the way of
changing from July to September , closing at-
We decline. Mo for July.

Provisions were nt a standstill. Many oper-
ators

¬

failed to even put In an appearance.-
1'huro

.
was no trading in pork , buyers and

sullur.s being upart nt u difference of lOc. The
market closed J5c for July. I-ard uud rib *
ruled weak on larger receipts of hogs , closing
respectively 10c nnd 7 Me lowor.-

KHllmutcd
.

receipts for Monday ! Wheat , 63
cars ; corn. 400 cars ; oats , SOU cars ; hogs ,
J5.000 hoiul.

The lending futures ranged as follows :

Articles.-

WllKAT

. OOOU. MlBli-

.01M

.

Juno
July C4M-

UUH
05-

40W

1)4) ? 04U
Sept uuy oak
Juno 40-

40W
40 40H

July 40 40W-
41H

40 ? *
Sept. . . . . 41X-

20W

43 41H-

2DW
OATS

Juno 20H-
U8MJuly

Sept
Mussl'oitK

July 10 40-
I'D

10 CO-

SO
in 40 10 CO

Sept 23-

007K

35-

072K

20 25 20 35
I.AHD

July 0 05 0 72M
Sept 10 S0-

B

! 10 25 10 20 10 22H-

H

SHOUT Itins
July 05 8 07K-

n
805I-
I

07K-

Oash
Sept 0 25 :i 3i

quotations wore u.s follows :
KLOUII Kasy , noinlmtl.
WllKAT No. i! spring , G4JC ! No. 3 spring ,

5Gu ; No. 2 rod , B4jc.-
OoHNNo.

.
. 240JSC.

OATS-NO. 2 , 2'JMc : No. 2 white , f. o. b. . 325ic ;
No. 3 white , f. o. I) . , 30332UC.

Urn-No. 2 , 47 c.
llAiir.i'.r No. 2 , nominal ; No. 0 , no sales ;

No. 4 , f. o. b. , 35o.
Kr.Ai SERB No. 1 , 81U8K.
TiuOTHTSKKU Vrlmo , J3.65.-
1'oiiK

.
Moss , per bbl. . 19401Q.50 | lard ,per 100 Ibs. . *J05SO.t 7M ; short ribs , sides

( loose ) , !897ii3.lD! ; dry salted shoulders
( linxcal , i'J.UUyj.rJO ; short clear sides (boxed ) ,
* 05oaJ75.

WHISKY Distillers' finished oods , par gal.
$1.12-

.Sucun
.

Unchanged ; cut loaf , GWc ; granu ¬

lated , 0 1-Gc ; standard "A , " CG4.
The following wore the receipts and ship ¬

ments for today :

4UTICIE3.

Flour , bhln 10.000 54,000Wheat , l> u 289,000 304.00-
02,09ounCorn , bu , 1,774,000 :

Oattt , bu-
.lly

. 2031.215 1,752,000
. bu-

ll.'trloy
22,000-
yn.ooo 12.000

, bu 14.000
On the Produce exchange today the buttermarket was steady ; creumury , l&'iil'jyo :dulry , 14ffil7c ; eggs , dull , strictly fresh , 12VJ

®13Jc.) '

New Vorlc Market * .

NEW YonK. Juno 24. FLOUU Receipts. 34-
857 , -pkgs. : exports , 0(083( bbls. , 4.147 sacks :
sales , 2,800 pkgs.t market dull , wean ; prin ¬

ter wheat , low grades , J195S2.4G : winterwheat , fair to fancy , 82454t3.4S ; winterwheat , patents , 83404.00 ; Minnesota clear ,
S2BO3.00 ; Minnesota straights , 3304.00 ;
Minnesota patents , f 4003450.

UOUM MnAi. Quiet , steady ; yrtlow western ,
82.COit2.7-

0.UrnFirm
.

, dull.-
OAKLEY

.
MALT Steady , quiet ; western , COS

WHEAT Receipts. 174.000 bu. : exports , 29-
000

, -
hu. ; sales , 1640.000 bu. futures , 16,000bu. spot. Spot market dull , but firm ;

No. 2 red , In store and elevator ,
71 S'c ; afloat , 72Ko ; f. o. b. , 7272Ke ; un ¬
graded , 67 (B71tt'c ; No. northern , 71 c : No.
1 liurd.77Jic ; No. 2 northern , G9J4c. Optionswore moderately active and .steady at a HWcdecllno on easier cables , small clearances ,largo receipts and local realization' ] . For-eigners

¬
bought -freely on the decllno ; July ,

71 l-16c , closing ut71ic : August , 71 13-lRfj
743 c , closing nt 74)fc : September , 75Ji rfc7Ge ,closing at 757ic : October , 75 >ga77JiC , closingat 77f> ci December . Bl@81j.fc , closing at 81c.

COIIN Itecclpts , 71100bu. ; exports , 21,000JU. ; sales , 95,000 bu. futures. 4.000 bu.spot. Spots , dull : 40 © 49jfc ulloat. Optionswore dull nnd HSiHc higher without feature ;
- . - - August ,
, closing ut4UJic ; HoDtenibor-lO ? {®60.c , closing ut40iC : December , 4aH19 >ic ,closing at 4Uisc ; September 4U ii&O BC , clos ¬

ing at 49 c ; Uecombor , 49ic.
OATS-Uocelpts. 113,000 bu. ; exports , 10-

OOO
, -

bu. : sales , 10,000 bu. futures. 13,000 bu.spot. H | 10 Us , dull. Options , dull ,
lowers July , 35 o ; August , 83 c ; September ,33ic : No. 3 Ohlcago. 37c ; No. 3 white , 38c ;
mixed western , 37&38c ; white western , 38i!© l3Hc.-

HAV
.

Qulot , steady ; shipping , 70c ; good tocholci ) , 85cn,00.H-
OIM

.

KJrm ; stuto , common to choice ,
195421C.

HIDES Qulot. nominal.-
1'noviKioNH

.

Cut moats , qulot. flrm ; pickledbellies , il01DtihouIdorsS.ir; ( ; hum4i2.JJO ®13.00 ; mlddlos , dull , llrmor ; Khorts , 10.30 .
Laiil , nominal ; July closed at f9.05 ; Snplein
bor closed ut 4105. 1'ork , steady ; new moss ,
$19.30.-

HUTTKH
.

Steady ; creamery , 16J21c ; fac ¬tory , 14 iiltic ; Klglus , 21c.-
UIIELSII

.
Quiet ; part skims , l5c.KOGS Kalr demand : receipts , 4,100 pack-ages

¬
; western fresh1516c.TALWIW l'lnu.-

CorrossKEi
.

) Oit Dull , weak ; crude , 37 ©38c ; yellow prime , 4142c ; choice , 4445c.1KTmnEU.M Quiet , utoady : In lihk. , Wash ¬
ington , J4.JO ; In bulk82.40 ; refined Now York ,
J4.20-

.Hosix
.

Qulot , btondy ; strained , common to
good.tl.UOItl.SB.T-

uiirK.VTiNK
.

Dull , steady.
KICK Dull , llrm ; domestic fair to extra , 2Jj
2Vic ; Japan , 4i4ic.M-
oMSstLS

! .
Now Orleans open kettle , good tochoice , steady.-

KWIAU
.

Haw , dull , nominal ; centrifugals
00 to , 4ic ; rellnod , llrm , nulot ; off A ;4 lu.lWtS.'j-lUc ! mould A , uO-ltioyc : Klund-
urd A , iijtlii 9-lUt; ; confectioners , &MU&7-lt > c ;
r. nt Ion f, S 13-llJJtOc ; crushed , fj 13-16Uc ;
powdered , fifiOl 13lGc.

I'm liiON-btcudy ; American , 812751B60.Coi'i'K.li Qulot ; lake J1U20.
I.KAI > Quiet ; ilomeitlc , J3.02K ,
TIN Steady ; plates dull.-
Hi'fiLTKKS

.
ritumlyj domostlc , $4,20 ,

Oumhu 1'rotlucu .tliirket.
VEauTAUI.ES.-

TOUATOES
.-

Mississippi 4-baskot crates , 3.UAMKOHNIA UAIIDAIII- : Crates , per Ib. , 254 ®
2lie : tit. Louis cabbage , per crate , 30033.2i

JSKW POTATOKS Southern , porbbl.3 ; Cull-
fornla.

-
. per Ib. . 24$2 > fc.-

HTIU.SU
.

lltLtNM 1'or Uu. box , 1100.
CUUUJIBBRS 1'or do * . , homo grown , 50200C.
OAUuri-owitii Fancy , psrdoz. , I1.7& .
ONION8 Southern , per bbl. , J4 , ,
Asi'Aiuous-1'or doi , 3&it 40c-

.C'Ai.iroiiNiA

.

CjiEiiuiBS-l'er 10lb. box , 1.20
<21.00.-

STiuWBEiiniES
.

I'et case , on orders , M.OOU
4.00 ,

I'er raw , $3.00.-
cic

.
HASi'iiEniuio-ror 24-plnt cases , $2! ;

24-iiuurt cases , 350jt370.
LiiMO.NS - Cholcu to fancy , 400210.00 : extrafancy. J3.OOan.uO-

.IVr
.

bunch , IncludliiK crates und
. . K20

OUAMlKs-ltivurolUu soudllllKS , 3.008325 ;
Itlvui-slilo Medlturruneaii bwouu , t3.75 ; mouii-taln

-
MoUlti'iranoan bnitots , 30033.25 : IDOUI-

Ituln
-

orunvos , * J.OO i275.
Iti.ACKUKiiuies IVr S4fi.| case , S4.
Miasiiuui CIIBIIIUKS 1'or iJt.| . case , I3.00a'-
so'uTiiiitx: lj.U4iaWlld cooio und Oulcka-saw , iier 24cjt. case , I'J.OOJW ot ) .
1jNKAiTi. ?* 1'or doz. , tiuoaifi0.! !
Al'lllCOTS I'ur crate of 4 baikuU , J3.50.-

VATK
.

iaEUSS J'or 100 , 30.ui >ia35.l)0.1-

IUTTE1I
) .

, UUUS, rOUI.TUV ,
Jlurreu Strictly fancy i-ouiury , small lots.l&UlBc ; iiacklriKstook , 12VHU3c.
r.iins l-L'nurul mitrkot , Illill2c.
I'oUl.Tllv Choice hens , 7c : mixed coos

Gc ; nxjstorii , 4Q&o ; nprliiR chickens ,
4.UO ; gfuaonnd tlm-lcs ,

The maruo ton good upland hnj , .f 0O7.00 In cur lots.-
VBAI

.
< Uliolco nnd small fat , 77Mc ; larsounO tbin 3ij0c., ____ ___
fiew York OrOuoiN .Market.

New YORK. Juno 24 , Icruand for dry coedswai fair with bleached cotton* rulattvuly themost active. There Uno speculation , lluyera

__ T r
nro carofitt. but operating 'vfUti moro connc-
lonco.

-
. AgonH htivot tnado thn prloo of r rr < tmill * JJ shlrilna * 6Viliif J< "- . Kcirpst

mllM 4-4 blcarhfd fthlrllnn n reduction of
2.4 tKir cent. HiutntvM In clothing woolens Is
confined lo cheap poods , -

M . lioitu MnrVcVf-
ST. . Louis , Juno 54. Fuotm Qulot , t

changed ; ruling steady ; ottriv fancy , ? 3.8
2.90 ; fancy. I2,4F IJJ.55 | choice , iX162.2Q( !
family , | l , JOi 3.XI-

.blonrhod

( .
WiiKAT-Ulo-ted MIJWc up ; Nd. 2 red , ca h ,

OO.SC ! Juno , GO tC | July.clo4tYiR nt 01ic ;
August , nose ; Soptomli-

COIIN
iorcUMliiu atG5c.r-

lusiul.
.

Lifeless and . tniun ; No.
ml.Tod , cash and June , 37Jic.IiiIy ,
September , SO ic. '

OATS Motlilntc doing ; No. 2.cash. . 29c ( July ,
27Mc : August , 24Hc ; , J4Xc.1'novisiONa Quiet , Htcridy. Dry snltod

looto shoulders, . J8.87K : lonps '

and ribs , 9.10) shorts , 19.40 : boxed , I5omoro , Hacon packed sliouldoM , I9.GO ; lonnnml ribs I105oai0.n7ii : shorts. JlO.GOm
1D.G2 . Ilams , unchanged ) sugar cured ,

IIUTTKH Unchanged.
UKUitiPTS-riour. 3,000 Wih.j wheat , 14,000bu.lcorn , US.ui'O bu. : onts , 7,000 bu. ; rye andbarley , none.-o. 3,000 bbKj wheat. 1-

000
, -

bu.j corn , 02,000 bu.i oati , 0,000 bu. :rye und barley , none.-

KniiMi

.

* City .Marltpts.
KANSAS CITY , Juno 24. WIIBAT Wcnk andlower ; No. 2 hard , Otic : No. 2 rod. OuIJOGc.
Coiur Dull , but llrm : No. 2 mixed , 33Ji34e ;
o. 2 whlti ) , 34Vin.
O.vrs-Slow. ! ic lo nr : No. 2 mixed , 20 ©20Vp{ : No. 2 white , 28i28c.! }

IliiTTKH L'Irin : croamury , lOaiOc : dairy , 13
' -
Kiids-Stoailv.
UKUKiiT.4 Whrat. 4,000 bu , : corn , 2.800 bu.
SHIPMENTS Wheat , 1,000 bu. : corn , 2,100 bu.

Cotton Murknr.-
NKW

.
Ont.RA s. Juno 2"Qtilot : Rood mld-

dllni
-

;, 8VJc : Rood ordinary , 0 10-lGc ; not nndcross receipts , 004 bales ; exports to UrontBritain , 004 bales ; coastwise , 30S bales : sales ,1,100 bales ; stock , 07.014 bales.July , 747lit7.40 : AuRUHt, S7.61 iV7.r 2 : Sep-
tember

-
, 7.5G a7,57 : October. 70327.04 ;

November , J7.00 ; Dpcenibor , 17.70 ; January ,7.H9 : February. 797708.
Mllnrmikno Murkoti.M-

H.WAUKKK
.

, Juno 24. WHEAT Steady : July ,
C2 c : No. 2 sprln 02tc.COHN-Dull ; No. 337C.OATS-qulet : No. 2 white , 33 O34c ; No. D

while. 31 K 23 : c.
lUni.KY 58c.
1CYK BOC.
I'IIOVISIONS Qulot : pork , July , 810.90.-

Ooll'oa

.

MnrkcU
NEW YOIIK. Juno 24. Options opened in ¬

active , 0 points up to 15 points down , closedsteady 5 points down to B points up : sales ,
7,750bug9lncludlng : June.tl&.lO : July , M.r .06 :September , 14.95 : December , 1470. Spot
Hlo , dull , nominal ; No. 7 , S1G.2-

5.I'lillttdolphhi
.

Uruln Market ,
Piui.Anr.r.i'iiiA. Juno 24. WHEAT Dull ;

No. U red , July , 08J ®G9c.
COIIN Steady but qulot : No. 2 mixed , Juno ,47448c.
OATS Dull und woakNo.; 2 white , Juno andJuly , 38&3H >ic.

Liverpool Market ! .
LIVERPOOL, , June 24. WHEAT Steady ; de ¬

mand Door-
.uonn

.
Firm ; demand poor ; mixed western ,

4s 4Vid per cental.
PIAS Canudluu-6s Cd percental.

London Olt Market.
. LONDON. Juno 24. OAMJUTTA LINSEEDSpot. 41s 3d per quarter ; spot , Juno shipment ,34s Id.

LINSEED OIL 21s 75-id per cwt.

STOCKS AND 11OVDS.

; thn HpoclnltloH the 'Declines Were
Fractional Throughout.

NEW YOIIK , Juno 24. Wlillo'itho trading nt
the Stock exchange was nift'dorato today , the
boars did not lose their control in certain sec-
tions

¬

of the list , moro particularly in-Nickel
Pluto. These stocks have lieoujn demand for
a long time. The commons sqlcl nt Hi per
cent.-

In
.

the absence of tnsldo support the marking
down process was accomplished with ouso.
The other weak points wero' 'Chicago Gas ,Union 1'iiclflo and General Electric. Among
the specialties the decllno ranged from H to Jpercent. The market was.Influenced by theloss In the bunk reverses and fears that money
would bo close next wook. .ft

The Post says : Huston .contributed somo-thlng -
to today's business. The sules. thoughby no moans heavy , bavo a particularly Roodoll'ecton the.stocU.rnarkoti That the storieswore apparently concocted to iiksten the do-

fcllno
-

was shown by tlio firmness of prices ofbonds and the light" transactions on wheatstocks.
The following are the closing quotations onthe lending stock * on the Now York Stock ex-

change
¬

today.-

Atchlson
.

s Jl
AduniH Kxprt88. . . . 147 104-

doAlton , Tc-rro Haute 28 prof'd 1S7
do prcfd 145 N. Y. Central lOlfc

American Kxprcss 100 N. Y. &N.E.
llaUlmoro&Ohto. . 74 Ontario li Western 14M
Canadian Paclllo. . . 77 Oi-ofon Imp 10
Canada Southern. . SOU .

"
_

" (i8-

ns.
Central Pacific UB O. S. T* A. U. N 12-

Northwouteni

. it Ohio 1 ( } } { ''Pacific Mull
Chlciicro & Alton. . . i)8: ) Pc'orla Dec. i-K. . . . 10 >

o. H. iQ HSM Pluabun ; 147
Chlcairo Ran 076 Pullinuu Palace. . . lllit
Oonsollilatitl Gas. . 12i lHeidlus;
C. O. C. .t St. L 40f'-' ' Tcr UjCotton Oil Cert ! IO do prcfd liik-

KloUul. & IIudHOn K (> Grande W'n. . . 10JIDel. Lack. & Wrst. 14IIK do prcfd nil
D. ill. O. profd. . . 47 Rock Inland 71U-

St.PaulDIM. .t C. K. Co 08H-

doprefd
Erie I ! " ." ! " ! 17W 3t-Paul AOniahu' !

dopnifd 3.1 114Port Wujnio 147 Southern Paclnc. . . VOW
Great North'n pfd liu Snirar Kullnory. . . . SlVj
C.&K. I. pfil ua Tumi. Coal k Iron.Hocking Valley. . . . Sl! ) ' Pacille_ .H Cuntral. . . . ntlUJTol. li O. Con. pfd.
St. Panl&Diiliith. . : :i Union Pacltio1-ikuKrlo i West 17MIU3. Expnsadoprefd 70MWS. L.&PLake iShore. 1-M: doprefd 17Ix-adTnint :ij( WclUi Karco Ex' . . 130Ixinlsvillu.t Nanh. 00 Western Union. . . . 8'JIxjulHVillo A N. A. . IfiJJ Whcrllnir & Li. E. . . 13
Manhattan con 1' iiWi doprefd 30MiMiiplilsA Clms. . 10 | M.A.St. ti 11Mlelik-anOmral. , !) ." jl). &H. G i :< 9.
MlHuoiirl Piicltle. . . 3tf: } General EJectrle. . .
Mobile & Ohio IU National Unseed. . 22)4)
National Cordage. . 18 Colo. P. & 1 40donn-fd 35 Ho prof'd 05No.1 A W. prcfd. ' ' 4' II. li T. O . . . ' '1

NoHh"Aini'r. Co" . ; ; T iT. A. A.s. N. M. . . . 11Northern Pacille. . . 1UW T. St. 1, . .V K. C UfMorlliorn I'ac. pfd 34tfl do pnifd in
The totnl sales of stocks today were ' 7.700shares , Im-ludlng Chicago Uas , 5,900 ; Dela-

ware
¬

, LiirUawunna & Western , :) ,4OO : Dis ¬
tilling , 0,300 ; ( ionoral Electric. 0,000 : St-
.1'uul

.
, 0,700 ; Sugar , 10,200 ; Western Union ,

2400.
Now York .Mnnoy Marker.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , Juno 24. Moxuv ON OAi.ir0 per
com.

MniiOANTn.n PAVKU 05J8 nor rent.BTiiiUNfl: KXCIIANOK Wnak tit J4.84H forsixty-day bills and $4,8 iVi for demand.
iJovKii.NsiKsr HONKS Lower.
The closing ijuotatlons on bonds :

U. S. 4 re*. 109-
U.

St. U.VS.F.Ocn.M. 105
. H. 4s coup. 11-

0V.a.ttiuren
SI Paid ConHolH. . . l'2f. H-

OPaellioOHofOS.
St. P. . C. .tl'.liilH. . I1B

. . . . 103-
IxniUlanabt'pudlB.

T. P. L. O. Tr. Ilcts 70J
. 02-

Teim.
T. P , It. G. Tr. Item 1H

. new HetilH. . . li.'-
iTonn.

Union I'acllio iBtu. IIH1J.
. new Bet fis. . . 05-

Tumi
WoHt Shore 100H

, ni'w hc-itH.: . . O-
HCauail.i

It. 0. W. 1B(8( 7'J
So. "Jn. O''H' Atchlson 4H 71)i) !

nuntrall'aclllcliit. 105-
I

Atcli. iiHia , cltiHH A. 4SU
. .til. O , 1B1H. llfl-

U.&K.U.
(! , H. A.S. A.fls 10'J

. 4s. 85 ( i. II. ,t S. A. L'd r.a. HUM
Krl.iJilw. 1KI-

M.
H.AT.C. CM 107-

llOC'Oll.llH. K. AT. Gen lid , . 77-
M.

II ) '.'
. K. ftT.Cfll.Cs. . 41! K. Carolina On 1'7Mutual Uliliin OH. . . 10D-

N.J.C.
N. Cnrollna4n nn

. Int. Cort. . . . 110-
N

S. CJ.lnrcittTiM JOO
, Pac. 1HIH. Tenu.'OldOs oa

N.l'ae. idu! . 100-
N

" r.o
, W.Consols. 130-

N.
Va. Kx-Mat.coup. . .'15

. W.DnlKiifis5 . ,10ii-
Ht

Vn. conV. , Ud nerleu C-

Ollotton

L. AI.MMJcn.f.a 82

.Stuck IJuiitutliiin-
.IlosTOsJunoSl

.
, f.'all loanjf Ct47 per cent ;

tlmu Jeans , C par cent. Wlo.lfi ,'
oniitncks , bond < and lalnlujHlunA-
lcii. . . Top. liSf7. 23ViattlwibriilRctric( 'J3American Hiifrar. . . 8IH do'-i ni. . . . . . . 40J*do wvfd Bllii WlHl-Ol-hlral K
liay SialoOas 0 Atcin im'ds,
Hull Tulfpliiiuu. . . . 10(1( " 77W

10. )

H-

4I.Dilituli

( > n o Short I.luo laUuubor , 41
Sni lso tlVliiiim'pTuiihi: ; ; .

"

.' ." ,
"

27 > i'Quliicy"1 ;
Wual Kiul profd. . . 77 ITamai-.ii'Jc

Mock l-'t ttl'JiK.-
IOMK5N

.
, Jnno 24. Olr lns niiotutlons ;

rsiTl'JiilcKiiiiiion. 7(1(
and uccoiiiil.t8) 1-lUNi-w York Central HWtiCanadian 1nclllu. 7IIK Pi'iinsjrlvanla. . . . , lO..VS

Krlo. , 07Mluaiaiiiif. . ,. OHilo'-Mu. in . .MiixUuii Central'
Mnxlcan." . . . . . 17 > ji

Sliver , aTtjU.
Money , 3.i 4l pur i-ent. Iluto of discount In tlioopen murl vt for both short und time , 3 ,' per

cent.
I.onduu rmuiiflil: itcvlexv.

LONDON , Juiiu mNnw[ V< irkli iraldypi-clul toTllK HBE.J The fcuturo of today
wiisa fall or Vid pernunt-Mn i-llviir , to 37ijif.
Thu imiveim'iil wn.> irhally duo tu nnfuvoru-
bio tiuwx from Anuirioa. itnpeu pup'jr Is-
nrncllcally un-.ilturi'd hut U t xtn-ctotl lo go i
hl ht'r. Ifoadlin bonds W'-ri' nulmdu harder. I

Inn ullothur Ainorlcuii railway , uuro lowor. I

Although luvcitors uro dUpusod to absorb I

n of favorite AUK k < , surh n
l vllln vV Nrnhvlllo , Donvnr prtiforn d , Illi-
nois C'ontral and Wnbnnh liontN. homo scour-
IHc

-
wore alMolulcly M.iKnnnt. ForoUn stocksworn dull. Argentine * declining upon a furlhorrUe In Ki'ld premium toQ.33 per cent.-

Snn
.

I'mnrUno .MliiliiK Qantntlonn.
SAN co , Juno 2t.Thn ofllclat

clo lnR limitation ! for mining atocks today
veto us follows :

nelohor. . PTT Mono. HI-

Nnv.liloIlontA llclclicr. . . . . . . 8S QlNV'll , . . . . . . n
Ikxlln Consolidated. , i'll
Choll.ir f.i ) Pete l

Slurr.J
Coimolld'dC.il.&Vtt. 170
Croivn I'uliil At ) Novail.i. M( lonl.lA curry. . . . . . . tin Union Cnimlldated , 70-

YollorHnlu A Norcrois 40 Jackul. 1S5
Mexican ' lot )

Now York .Milling ; yuoliitlon .
NKW YonK , Jnno 24. The following nro the

mining Quotation * :

Crown 1olnl. . . . . . . . 4(1( Slnrr.t Nevada , . . . . , i'' "
Oon. . Cnl. AVa 14.1 8tiiiilird. . . , . . . . . . . . I'.M )

Deadwood. . . . . 101) Union Con. . lf-
Yollovr(! oul l A. Cnrry. . . . . . 40 J.ickct. linllonipstuko. . , 11110 Iron Silver. . 1

Mnxlcan | ) i ) Quick Silver. 21" '
Ontario not ) ilo lirofd. 1000-

lluhvirOphlr. 111,1 . 10-

Sti

Plymouth 'jr.

Io n U Mlnliij : (JuotHlluix.-
Sr.

.
. Lotus , Juno 24. The mining market

ruled dull hutntoady , Tlu-vo wu.s u notlccnhlo
donmnd for ndvunuud sto.'Us un rumor of u
dividend shortly to bo declured on some
slocks :

Ail , . . . $ , uo (.1.00
All . Nnttlo . 3 o) , :I7H .
Mllmefllc. 4.51)) OU . .07-

S.Kllii.iboth. .40 H .4JK . IIOM| H. . .1)-

0lrltmnolnl

)

note * .
KANSAS OtTV, Juno 24. Ufoirinis: , $1,371-

085.
, -

.

NKW Om.r.ANa , Juno 24. Uloarlngs , $318-
UlMKMPIUS

, Juno 34. Clearing * , $151,771 ;
balances , $48,400-

.1'Aitts
.

, Juno 24. Three per cent rentes. 08f-
38c for the account ,

lUl.TlMOKE. Juno 24 , Clearing * . f3100.030 ;
balances , 401083. Money 0 percent.

NKW YOIIK. Juno 24. Clearings , 193,000,553 ;
balances , { 1094711. Kurt liu week , clearings
1300202.080 ; balances 17304104.!

, Juni ) 24. Olonrlnps , tll1-
43,090

, -
; bulancos , 91,001,051 : for the wcokending today, clearings , 08033152. Money

0 per cent.-
II03TON

.

, Juno 24. Clcnrlngs , 812544.880 :
haluncos , il040D50. Money 7 unrcont. Ex-
clianu'o

-
on Now York , par. Tor the week :

Uloarlngs , *90,007,40'J ; balances , JlO.lO'J.U'Jl.-
CniCAOO

.

, Juno 2401cnrlnjM. 12714303.Kor the week , $"8801980. Corresponding
week lait year. 00770077. Sterling ux-
chunge

-
, dull ; .sixty duy hills , $ l,83'i ; demand ,

?485J.! Now York oxoliungu , 25c proiiilum.
Money firm.-

NKW
.

YOIIK. Juno 24. The linnorts exclusive
of Hpeclo tit the port of Now York wore J10-
783.15t3upf which Jl.871431 Hero dry goods
nml $8,911,725 general mcrchundlyu. TheImports of speclo at tlio port of New Yorkwore * 3S098. of which $18,008 wore gold und
$17,000 sliver.-

O.MAII.V

.

I.1VK STOCK JIAKKIOTS-

.Clittlo

.

Trndu Btlll Uotunrnllzod , llogt All-
vnnco

-
Another Nlckol.

, SATUIIDAY , Jnno 24.
Supplies of all kinds of stock have been

fairly llboral this week , and comuaro very
favorably both xvlth last week and a year ago.
The figures are us follows :

Guttle. Hoes. Sheop.Kccolpls this week 10,008 47i80! 2,000Hi'celpts lust week 11,028 30,722 800Same week last year. . . . 9'JG8 40,023 4,808Although on nccount of light receipts forthe pant t wo dnys the cattle market has di-
delopcd

- -
some show of activity and strength ,during the greater part of the week the tradewas In a most deplorably weak condition ,

hurdly any demand from any source und husl-nossdrugging
-

along heuvlly from day to iltiy.
There appeared to bo no Indication of any Im-

provement
¬

In the financial ultuat Ion , und with-out
¬

this cleulors hardly looked for u bettermarket. Kxcoptlonully llpht receipts , how-ever
¬

, guvo buyers a hrenthlng spell , and theend of the week found ull classes of doulers In-
a more hopeful frtiino of mind. Wlillo
the fair to good uarnfod cattle uronot over lOo to 20c lower than u
week IIRO , the decline on hulf fnt and grassy
stock bus been fully OOo making this class ofstuff fully $1 lower thun two weeks uso. Thisapplies to both steers and cows , and from nowon , as Is usually the case nt this season of theyour , the spread between dry lot und pasture
cuttlo will got wider nnd wider , the former be-
comingscurcur

-
nnd the latter coining In com-

petition"
-

with range stock.
The supply toduy was too Ilirhtto afford afair test of the market , but , from nil appear-

ances
¬

, u llttlo over a thbiisund cattle a duywould about fill the present demand hero , us ,
with nearly thnt many both I'rhluy ami today ,
prlne.s huvo scored a lOo. to 20c advance.
Local homes all ncud supplies und , ns shipperswere In the market , trading was lively fromt'io opening and sellers found competition
Rood enough to enable them to prices
Oc to lOc butter tlitin Friday for anything In
fair llesh and not showing too much grass.
Fair to very good 1,200 to 1400lb. moots
sold at from 4.25 to S4.70 , with fairto good 1.000 to 1.173111 steers utfrom1.20 to 4.00 Coarse unfinished
1217lb. steorssold us low ns f ( .10 and odds
nnd ends of grass .slock sold at from $4 down
to 3. It did not take over un hour or two toexhaust the uicagor supplytho markut closingup llrm.

Cow stuff was scarce , the offerings beinglurcely In small bunches. The market wasqnotnhly steady. Common to fancy stock soldat from Jl.SO to 94 , the bulk of the fair to iioodrows und heifers selling at from 2.50 lo i.'J.Ml.
The market win active nnd firm on vi-al
calves , common to cliolco veals soiling at from3toi5. Good to cliolco bulls and stags were
firmer at from $3 to S370. common ronglistock easier n.t from 12 to *270.

There was hurdly inythlng going on In thestocker and feeder jlno. Fre h receipts werelight, but regular cleulors ah have n liberalsupply on hand which they nru im.xlous to dls-
inxoof

-
oven nt present , very low limitations.There was m country demand , however , andtlio trudo was flat with prices nominally un-

changed.
¬

. Itoproscntntlvo ts.ilos :

IWK33K ! ) JIHKF-
.No.

.
. Av. I'r. No. Av. 1r.

3 1053 $300 IK ! 1177 $4 UO
1 1000 3 00 24 , 1100 4 35
1 1070 3 25 20 1208 4357 001 300 19 1213 4352 790 fl 75 11 10'Jd 4304 1030 n 85 34 133(1( 44010 032 !l 05 40 1212 445

3 !) 1038 395 1 1370 4454 1100 4 OO 22 1203 4 45
2 1390 400 17 1110 440
1 1000 400 23 11HI 44537 1217 4 15 21 1173 4 00

20. . . .1028 420 23 1200 40017 1120 420 20 1241 40520 1000 4 25 21 1300 4 70
22 111)4 425 42 1-J73 470134 1207 4 25-

fllliri'l.Nfl AMI ) l-.XrOIIT.
21 1051 4 30 14 153H 4 50

0 1101 4 30 20 1202 4 CO
21 130B 400 40 1401 470C-

OWS. .

1 700 1 00 1 850 2 75
3 920 2 10 1 1000 2 701.11HO 210 3 1150 3003 007 2 10 1 r200 3.00
2 850 225 7 903 325
1 HBO 225 2 1150 325
1 890 225 1 1140 325
1 800 225 1 . . . . 950 325
1 7.10 225 1 1140 3 85

.1 1180 240 0 UHB 300
1 1020 200 1 1251) 300
1 1100 200 1 1280 300
4 IOH'2 205 1 1230 400
1! 1035 2 05-

COWS AND DUI.U.
6 870 1 fi5

21 700 8 20
CALVES.

1. . . . . . 130 3 00 1 ICO 4 70
1. . . . . . 100 3 00 i! 170 4 75
1 11O 425 1 2BO 000
1 , 180 4 00

1IUIIS.
4 1000 200 1 1740 2 CO
4 l'Jl2! 200- 1 ; 1740 300
1 1340 235 1 1010 300

6TA08.
1 1140 3 70-

HTOi.'KniH AND rr.iniim.:

40 780 2 7i!
lions During thn early part of ( lie woolk ,

with heuvy receipts , prlcx.s conllniieii on tlio
down graiio , dropping about Mien day on un-
nvorugu. . Nliiely-llvti prr com iif tlin hogs
llili wi-ek iitivo bold at umlur the SO mark , nnd-
pilues uro now hut 7Co higher than u year
ugo , Four months ami the dliruivnco
between "J2 uud ' 03 nrlrun was neurlv4. Receipts for thi ) week M'IOIV nn IncrouiU of
10,000 romp'irud with the week pravlom , uud-
uru nourly 1,01 >U lieark-i' tlmu for tiio saino-sieekuyeur ugo. o fur llili jnontli com-
pureii

-
Midi Juno , IHU'J , thi'rii U : i hliort-

uge
-

of tibout AO.UIMJ bugs , nml i-o fur
Ibis year compared wild I in I tliu drm'UMi-
umoiitits to 207,000 lu'uil. Prevailing low
prlu-j and llheial offerlng-i huvu hrought
buyers from fur and ir.'iir, and tliu hlilppiugi
dfiimn. | uaa never better lhin: ut nr.'sent for
KOM ! ha :ii ( nil wul-jhts. Thu risult hut been
uutlri ) maikui.s uud tliu pusl clay or two ,stronger prlcw ,

Tim irudu today was lively fiotu tliu-
lituit. . Karjv tirlcm were u sliadu bet-
ter than rrlilay und the market film ¬

ing up ulosoil fully &c higher on
nil ( { nidus. All rl.i i' of buyers were wiint-

.iiipplfi
-

s uud heforu 1 o'clock m-urly
everything wus out of llmt humU , rihlpperslojl. uvvr O.OOK h'tj or nuiirly tin per cent of
tliu I'lilTio u'celpt , tliu ) iug > t'olii ' t > New
Vork , Nw lluvL'ii. Diilrolt , ( 'hlrago , l.'rdur
KapnN , Mur ii.iliir'i| ) uud .Nebrmkul. liy.Tliu
iluniuml beliu Kooil fur ull flume * of ho kund
tliu aiiallty t nsiul of Into markedly
uiilfurm ihv lan u of prlccn was " " "

narrow , I'rlmo butcher wrlRhl.i brought (5.83-
nnd common mixed packers wont ni low ni1505. The bin bulk of Iho fair lo jtood hogs ofnil weight * . howoTor , sold nt 5.75 anil t.VHO-
ns ngulti it5,70 to 3.75 Friday find tit to 10.05-
on Inst Saturday. Prices nvorngpd today JtutJ5c lower than on last Saturday , liotire.ientii-
tlvo

-
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ItocclpH wore fair , four double-

decks , ono of mixed Mexicans that averaged
si.xty-llve pounds nnd brought * 4 , u steady
price nud three of pretty good blnckfnco
Iambi that local houso-i illdiiot want. There
Is u moderate ilomand , but In .sympathy with
eastern markets the market heiu Is very
weak and li35c( lower than ten days ago.
Fair to good natives. f4OOSl.7f : fulrtogood
westerns , 37034.75 ; common and stock
sheep. *2003.00 ; good to choice 40 to 100-lb
Iambs , $4.25(35.7-

0.l.ccelpt

( .

* and Dlnpontlnii of Htoolc-
.Ofllclal

.
receipts and disposition of stock as

shown by the books of the Union Stock Yardscompany for the twenty-four hour.} ending ut
0 o'clock p. in. Juno 24 , 1893 :

UECKll'TH-

.DISPOSITION.

.

.

11UVEHS. CATTLE.

Omaha P.'U'klnp Co 1,1100
TlioG. H. lluinmomlCo. . . 1,011
Swift .too ; 4111 S0l!

Tlio Ouilahy Paeklnif Co. . . mil
nimbloo-
Spurry .t U ,. . . 111-

)rai
)

Clitcajjo P. and P. Co : , :
Sinclair-
A.

010-

1.S7H

. HIUIH-
It. . IK-eker.t Degeii-
I1.1) fill

. Arinonr
llrlttnli-
Sliliiperaand feedera-

Total.

' "o
. 0801 d.rwn

Kansas City I.lvo Stuck .Miirket. '
KANSAS OiTY..Tuno 24. OATTI.K liecelpts ,2,500 head : shipments , 1,000 head ; Texassteers , 225514.00 ; shippers , ?431ao.40 ; nu-

tlvo
-

cows , tl75ft4.25 ; butchers , 53405i4.40 ;
htockers and feeders , t200U4.25j bulls uudmixed , * lUOa340.

HIHIS Kecolpts , 3,400 head : Khlpmcnts ,0,900 head ; market weak and 025c lower ;bulk of sales , *j70tfj.y0 ; heavies , SO.CO®5.HO ; packers , 5JO40.00 ; mixed380j.JO ;
Yorkers. #5.00 ; pigs. * Uoa4U5.)

Slir.Kl' lioceliits , 200 Intad ; shlpmonts-400
head ; murket slow and weak.-

Si.

.

. l.onli I.lvo Slock .flurket.-
ST.

.
. Loins. Juno 24. PA'rrr.n-Kecclnts. 0.000head ; Mlilpments , 2,300 ; market steady ; fairto good grass Toxuii steers , 627VMBO.Unas Receipts , 1'JOO head ; HliiDtnenU ,2100j jnarkut lOu lower ; rungo of prices ,

HIIKKI- Receipts , none : shlpmants , 200head ; market lifeless ; nothing doing.

TIIIitKALTV ar. '

INSTUUJIEN'TS placed on record Juno 21.1BU3 :

WAlinANTY DKKUS.
Peter Conkroll and to IU 1'lslior ,

s li lot 14 , block 101. $ 400Same to H A llathruvay. n y lot 14.
block 101. . 400South Omaha Land company to K K
iiouthwlck , lot IU , block 101 , SouthUmuhti. GOO

Same to I'etur ( 'ockrell , lot 14. block
151 , .sunn'. 0400 V Kalis and wife to U 1'VoIcliort. .
lot 10 , block 14 , .same. 1,050

L I' I'otiirson lo Andruw Joliusnii , lot
0 , block 4 , Sixteenth Street add. . . . 420L.t L Albright Co to Oscar .MaiiKer ,lots and r , block G , In subdh' ofblorkao , Albrlsht's I'imlrti-

V . 000
H O'SImuplinossy lo O K Jtoschorl ,njj lot 7 , block 0 , Konntzn 4th add. . 3,200Jiuni'HIIMOV| : lo Thntnas Ullk-siiln ,

1)0) feet lols liJ und 17 , lilock 2 , llm-
lliiKlon

-
Centol1. 1,000

.M O Hoilgln and hushand to M II
( Joryoll , lot 17 , block 13 , OllfUm
Illlf.. 0000 A Illrnuy nud wlfo to II A i'oss. lot
1. block 0. ilanscom 1'lacu ; lot 7.
block '.) ) , Sonlli Oimilia. 1,000

.1 M Drnli-ii et ill to Omaha Hell Rail-
way

¬
company. a 00foot. Mrjp on-

'null side of vlxht of > ay Ihroii hpurl of ir.v nw und mv nw 33-10-1 : ) . . ,000(Jusinir Aiidurnon to H .Mctcalf , 015 of
lot 7 , block 3. Hush itSolby's add. . . 200-

Kobl

(JU1T CLAIM IKii 3-

.II
.

A 1'oss and wlfo lo K A Illrney , lot
4 , block 5 , llnnscom 1'liice ; lot 7 ,
block 04 , South Omaha. 11,000

DKl'.I-
H.KSDundy

.

jr (masloiIn chancery ) toJohn Joirrles i-t nl , lols 3 nnd 4.
block 110 , Dnmli'o I'luco. 3.335( } A llenrielt (.shurllO to U K Kuhs , lot
li bloeK 14 , llaiiscnm 1'larn. 1,001

Hninn to Alvln HaiinderM , s 3 ) fcittiot
0 , I 'rniiklliiMiii| iru. 3.COO

Haini ) lo L K Nilirooilur , lots 1 und U.
block 10 , llrown park. 1700 W 1'oyiilon ( .peclul inuslur ) to N |
Luurnlseii , JoU 7 und 0 , block 48J
Urundvlow. 025

Total amount of tratiifor *. } 33G4U

There are .hrco 11111133 worth saving
Time , Trouble nnd monoynnd Dj Wltfa
I.I ttli ! Karlv lUsor.s will H.IVO them for you ,
Thcsu little pills will 8'ivo you tiiiir , us they
act promptly. They will H tvo you trouble us
thoyeauio no jnln. 'J'lioy wlll'savo yea
U10HOVU3 they ouonomlzo doctor's bills.

ufoniiou itulln.-
CAHTHAOK

.

, 111. , Juno 2J. Ono of tlio-
niH'icnt Monn'ii rolim of Nativoo luu
lUL'iiaoll.( It id tlio old munition liouso ,

tlioountltitlon of whicli was laid by
I'rophut Jo-oph Hnilth nosirly ycarri-
ii o. Iluro it was that Jtwoph .Smith
was croilitoil with Baying thnt ho would
on D day ontorlaln the pojiulittlon of the
world.

Aru Vuu Thinking
Of what you ought to tuko with you when
.vou KO to the World's fair } Your outfit will
not bn complute without u bottle of (Jhum-
bt.Tluln'i

-
Oil I D , ( jholcra nnd lliurrhui. ? limn-

ody.
-

. Thu ohnngn ofvatur und iliut , fatlfuo
and in-ocular liu tilts during your trip nro-
nlmoat certain to praduni iliarrhfo-t and a-

iloso or two ( if tlii.s ruinndy may HIIVO.VO-
Unerlous

.
eicknesH und pet-hups much cx-ponai ).

J'rocuro It buforo leaving homo. S3 :ind 50
cent bottles for s .ilo by druggists.-

J'nl.il

.

I'It lit Itli Oiltlmif.-
CUAWFOIIDHVJI.U

.

: , l-'la. , Juno 24-

.HhcrllT
. - -

.Smith and u jiosso loft lioiT-
jycatonlay toarrost the .Uniklns brothers
and found thorn lmrrhuU'd: ; in a hut.
The wives of the iiiunoamc out and noti-
lied the ehorltf that the first to on tor the

yard would bo killed. A. J. Tulloy nA-
vnncod nnd foil dond , rlddlod with bul
lota. The brothers then tniulo for thi-
wiKhls with tlio posse In puratiit firing
nt tlio HccihR murdorcrs. Ono ( if- thorn

sliot iitul foil mortally wounaod , but
the cthor cscapod.-

IftttVMAX

.

.V.I t'AI , OVrtCKtt-

.Itefntes

.

Aid to HhlpwrfcUpd Sntton k-

dltkn
<

, Aliiskn.-
NKW

.

nnni'DiU ) , Juno 21. Throe of-
floors of wrecked whullnjj bark Sea Uam-
pet1 arrived nt thla port today from Port
Townsend , Wash. , by rail. John Ilogora-
of this olty Pays that when the thirty-
six shipwrecked men reached Sltkn thojr
had nothing but what tlioy carried on
their baoks. The nulhorltUv ) nt Sllkft-
vDtild do nothing for them , not oven

feed them. There wore in the
harbar three United Stales cut-
ters

¬

anJ two American men-of-
war , tlio Mohican nnd Hanger. Captain
L'oloy of the Sea Hanger miw Captain
Luillow of the Mohican and implored
him to do something for the men in the
way of woeuring food and other neces-
sities

¬

, lie told Captain Koloy lie could
do nothing. Captain I'oloy , by signing
for $.10 worth of rations for ono woole
for the crow , was able to keep the men
from starvation. The steamer City of
Topeka from Port Townsund arrived at ,Sltka Juno 10. The captain refused to
take them to Port TowiiHond , iw they
had no money to nay their passage.

Captain Ludlow was again asked for
aid , but would do nothing without pay.
Captain foley pawned the ship chronom-
eter

¬

and managed to got enough monoy'
together to take himself , his flvo ofllcors
and his son to Port Townsond. The re-
mainder

¬

of the crow wore loft at Sltka.
The night before leaving Captain Foley
asked Captain Ludlow of the Mohican
for food for his men , but was refused.
Captain Foley , Uogers says , hits re-
ported

¬

the matter to tlio authorities ai
Washington.

1O.V JtXI'KVTKD.

Fact * thntV11I Un llroiiRht Out by tin
Coroimr In tlin St. I , outs

ST. Louis , Juno 21. Unusually pen-
satlonal

-
developments are probable be-

fore
-

tlio coroner's liiquo.st in the MoKib-
bpn

-
poisoning case is ended. Late last

night the inquest was adjourned to moot
next week , after tlio chemical analyses
of the stomachs of ileKibben and Mrs.
Stewart are made. As a result ol-
tlio pvidcnco so far produced Maud ,

MoKlbbon , the 18-year-old daughter
of the dead man , is held by the police to
await future dovolopmonts. The ovl-
clonco

-
shows she tried to purchase both

arsenic and strychnine shortly before
tlio day on which the fatal meal was
eaten. Evidence was also adilucod to
the olTool that the young lady at one-
time stole her sister's wedding ring ,
afterward pawning it for SI. which she
gave to her lover. Miss MeKibbon is
also shown to liavo at other times ntolon
upwards of §200 in cash from her Bister's
liouso , and it is presumed that her lover
secured most of this.-

AVunt

.

Phieos in thn Homo.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, Juno li.! Among con-
gressmen

¬

who como to the capital dur-
ing

¬

the summer vacations a good ilc.al of
quiet work is being done by the candi-
dates

¬

for the principal olllcps of the
houSe of ropresotativos. A ticket that
is pressed with great conlklenco con-
tains

¬

the name ( if Crisp for speaker , ox-
Clerk Kerr of Pennsylvania for clerk ,
ex-Congressman .Snow of Illinois for so-
rpcantatarms

-
, ox-C ingrossman Moore

of Texas for doorkeeper , and Postmas-
ter

¬

Ualton for re-election.
General Yoder and S. E. Johnson of-

"Ohio are making an active canvass for
scrgcant-at-arms. The latter is sup-
ported

¬

by a majority of tlio Ohio dele ¬

gation. Ex-Congressman and ox-Door ¬

keeper Turner of Now York and K. B.
Smith of Texas are also in tlio Held for
the office of doorkeeper. There are in-
dications

¬

of a big crop of candidate !! for
all of tlio olllooH except the Hpcalcorship.-

A.

.

. O. V.V. . anil Liquor Dealer' .
TouoxTO.Ont. , .1 tine 4. The .supremo

lodge of Ancient Order of United Work-
men

¬

spent yesterday iu discussing the
report from the committee on laws.
There was a fight over the proposed ox-
elusion of wholesale liquor dealers and
the proposal was finally defeated by
nearly to 1. The resolution that any
member who engages in the business of
selling liquor by retail after August i
next shall bo expelled was carried by a
vote of I17J: to 712. The proposal to
refuse all applications from retail liquor
dealers henceforth was carried unani¬

mously.-

Kdltor'ii

.

Wile Ili > r. uivitlp * nn Killtor.-
HifKMEN

.
, Ind. , .Tuno 24. This town

lias been thrown into a rinplo of excite-
ment

-

by Mrs. Colonel Sinnigor , wife of
the editor of the Bremen Knquiror ,
liorsowhipping A. G. Baker , editor of
the Bremen Standard , for making dis-
paraging

¬

remarks against her through
his paper. No names wore glvon in the
oll'cnsivo article , but , the inference was
strong enough for everybody to know to
whom ho referred. Mrs. Sinnigor wont
to Ills olllce and asked him to retract
the statement , and upon his refusing
she plied tlio lash vigorously.-

Considerate.

.

.

Washington Stnr : It was out west , and
they wore holdln1,' up a utiifjo m the regula-
tion

¬

fashion. One of the passengers was a-
lluttury sort of-

Oh Rniclousl What In the world li
happc'i'iin's ? " she cried whim the orJcr to-
"throw up ycr hands' ' was given-

."Don't
.

do ukcerod , miss ," said the man
with the revolvers. 'J'lhis Is Just a now
gamo. "

"vYhiitdo you meant"-
"We're Jes' nlnyln' school.Vo asks ques-

tions
¬

'liput watches nn' riiiffs nn' you folks
hold up your hands tcrshowyor knows the
uns ivers. "

Knurlind Muliu ultli Cliolnrn-
.PAIIIS

.

, Juno 21 , The steamer Wld-
dington

-
, Bailing from St. Loula , Prance ,

arrived at Malta last night with cholera
on board. Throe portions had been
stricken nnd two had died during the
voyage. A week's quarantine has bcoa
imposed at Malta on all arrivals from
French ports.

Dlnil of AIII ] iixjr.
WASHINGTON , Juno 21. Charles

Kosor , jr. , of Wisconsin , chief topog-
rapher

¬

of the Pontollico department ,
died last night of apoplexy , ilovui49
years of ago and s urvod in the war in-
tlio Ciiiiniib. ary department under
(.ionoral Thomas.-

Killtur

.

AliHtiry llriul.-
TiuiiiJQUK

.
, Juno 21. Thomas ifedary ,

editor of the WuukOn Democrat , is dead ,

A Valuable Treatise

. . , ON THE , . .

lium and Morphine
HABITS ,

Giving full information how to secure
tut onsy and speedy cure: sent Irro to
the aillicted by the

National Health Co. ,

441 Paxton Block ,

OMAHA. - - " NEBRASKA


